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tion." Unfortunately, there are a few
staternents wvhich %ve cannot allow to, pass
unchallengcd. In one place the wvriier
s-ay's thiat the piîg riîn curés " rushied wvildly
about "* in the prescoce of the Blessed
Sacraînent. TFhis, ils evcry Catholie
krnows, iý; absolutely improbable. Then<
acgain, hie states ilînt there wvere sonie
priests at Lourdes " whose retreat: %vas an
ecclesiasticil î,nniisliimenit." 'I lie very idea
of a priest lieing, puiheId in* such a mnan-

'ner is ridiculous.

Thle ex-mian of the !/i/lanwva /r/y
is soanewhat hypercritical. WVIll hie please
inforni us wlîo publisiies thc Owi. if not
the students of Ottawa University.

''le Vniveesilj' Coiirier is regular ini its
visits to our sanctuni. 'J'le wit and hunior
w~itlî which à abounds is flot iere
buffooncry and slang, but is sparkling and
elevated.

'l'hie iVùiaaa Rainbow, of Loretto,
Acadeîny, Niagara FaIls, is just miaking
ils dèbut on Uice stage of college journal-
isiii. lis ilyst rmin11ber- is, very promising.
\Ve ivere much pleascd %vith the article
entitled "'l'le ïkusic of the Mass," ly
Rev. Henry A. Brand, D.1)., Rector of
St. Agiles' Church, Net". York.

,The T'rend of Modern Thoughlt* in
the Geneva Gabiizct is ýa vroduction of no0
niean iienit, Its autîmor poentS out wvith-
out féar or hesitation the weak, point in
the Amierican social order. He says :
"cTue prescrit easy and secret mieans of
separation nkethe bond of marriaige as
one of dlay, broken at wvill. and for the
s1lihest reaison. In our own eniglitened
land the rate (if increase of divorces is
three lunes the rate of increase in popula-
uion. This inîcns more homnes destroyed,

a arer portoi of Society corrupted, a
greater inmpetus given ta the fcrce ly which
tic truc founldation of tie stite is under-
niil îîed."

'lhle Creoigett#ii' Co/fJoîn/illed
witlî the speeches de!ivered at a banqtuet
given by the Alumini of Georgetown

University. Those ot the speeches we
read are good, exceptionally so. Ilow.-
evcr, %ve should prefer to seu ini the Journal
more original work by the student bod%
pro-pe r.

'llie mieting roomi of trie Senior 1)ebat-
ing Society %vas the scene of a very e:xcit-
ing debate ivhcn thc subject 'I Resolved
that a rqpublicami forîn of goverinent is
better suitcd to tie wiîits of modemn
society tha-n a mnonarchical foriin," wvas dis-
cusscd. 'l'lie supporters of thi, republic
were: Messrs A. Burke and A. ]3arrett.
Messrs. A. Bedard and G. Leyden extolled
the nierits of the ionarcliical form- of
governinient. The vote at the conclusion
dccided ini ftivor of the negative.

A liappy departure %vas made from the
regu]ar order of things on the evening oýf
the :t5th of Fcb., when the Senior and
junior Societies asscmbiled together for thic
î»îrposc of giving an entertai nmtent. M r.
J. Mrhpresident of the Senior Society;
took the chair. 'l'le new Glee Club made
ils first mppearance and delighitcd ail
prescrit. Amng iliose %vh o coniribuicd
t0 make the evening enjoyable wvere:
Mesrs. 1I. Kehoe, A. iCeho, J. McDougall,

E. 'Maley \V Walsh, and M\. ÏNcKenna-z.
'flc declaiations, songs and speeches
were excellent.

At a meeting of the Senior Society
wlîich took, place a week later, the subjcct
under discussion %vis. 'I Resolved that the
elective sy,,tet.i is preferable to, the obliga-
tory systemn ini tue University," Messrs.
Paymnent and Kealy showed tic -advaîî-
tagues to be derivcd froni an elective systei
wvhile Messr2. Ryan and Prudhiomme dc
fended the systei wliich prescribes the
niatiers ta bc studied. Several speeches
from the house were mnade, and after otie
of tlue longest debates tiat, tic society lis
lîad this year th ic emibers uplîeld tlie
niegative, but, by a majority of 0oly twc>
Votes.

I'Resolved tlit tic Flouse of Lords
sionul be ahtulislîcd," 'vas tlîe subject of
the mont spirited aind ctii,.u.siastic debalc
ilhat .-le Senior Society lins hiad for soie
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